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Handsome Floats Interspersed in ParadeLEllffililE, CHARMED, SAVS Store Open Until 9:20 Saturday Evening- - Mafl Orderi Prcnitply imj CudC
FilledExpress Prepaid on Purchases of $5.00 or Over Within 100 Miles of Pcrtl-- r !Another Fepture of'Interesting 'Spectacle FORT WORTH MANTHEY'LL HE I The Host in Value Tho Best in Quality .
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1 Bremerton float, ' Battleship Oregon.". 2 Denver drill team. 3
Lewtston representation. The "Little Ball ' Elk." 6 San

" . Francisco's drill team. 6 Iloqulam float ' -ERROR. SAYS Texas Elks Make Some Noise

in Appreciation of Treat-me- nt

Here. (fl ioc-i5- o svsirLrrrj soemDmM WitHlScP...

Fair Sex Will Not Repeat Mi-

stakes of Men, Says Mrs.
Potter, Leader; Dr. Cordelia
Du Bey Sounds Warning.

J4 f?r?c - "Latest Styles
All Sizes

",:).

PORTLAND, OBEQON -- -.

Saturday's List Special Offerings

Two Extra Specials in1 "V"

haven't' made' much of a noise,
said JL U Bhuman, of the Fort Worth
(Texas) Star-Telegra- In' speaking of
the Texas delegation, "for we haven't
been after anything. We do want to
make one loud nolso before we leave,
though, and that Is In appreciation of
Portland and the Portland Elks. W
want to take off our hata to the city
for the splendid time we, have had and
for the treatment wa have received.

"Not once have any of us been held
up for high prices as was the caae,
unfortunately, at several of the re-

unions. We do not wish to disparage
other cities, but none of them have
been In the same class with Portland
in entertaining visitors. Everybody
was ready at the slightest --word to gtvo
information and members of the recep-
tion committee were everywhere to do
everything for our comfort

"Yesterday's parade was a revelat-
ion. It was the finest spectacle I
have ever wltnesed, end the other Tex-
as visitors say the same.

Blmply Charmed.
The Portland Elks say the whole

program and decorations have been an
experiment, but the experimental stage
was passed and the finished product
has been realized. The city Is beauti-
ful.

"This Is my first trip to the Pacific
coast, and I have found the entire sec-
tion even more than I. expected. If
there was an opening for me here" T
would be sorely tempted to hurry back
from Texas, and especially If the open.-ln-

were In Portland. California is
very fine, but I am much more pleased
with the climate and business outlook
of this city.

"Oregon is not the only prosperous

Miisliia
Muslin
Gowns

Values to

Gombihat'n
Suits, SI.50
andS1.75

Values 98c
See Display Morrison Street

Window.
.An extraordinary line to

H

select from, bhown in tne
Combination Corset Cover;
and Drawers or shirt made
of fine Quality nainsook.

Thera are In" Portland two women
able to state and define the problems
of today In the simple language of to-

day. They are leaders In the national
moyement of "education for real democ-
racy. , The Influence of the new, vigor-
ous west In the present social and.
economic evolution Is their present
study. They are Dr. Cordelia DuBey
and Mrs. Frances Squire Potter, Both
are from Chicago.

, But they are not reformers.
"Beware of reformers," counseled Dr.

DuBey, characteristically.
"Beware of those who deal In good-

ness. Much rather do I put my trust
la the boodler. The Chicago traction
fight, the Chicago school board fight
made me say of the one, "Blessed
boodlers'; of the other, Holy of holies.'

, "I have reference not to the people
"Twho do good, but to those who make

an appearance of doing good, yet are
able to deceive and double cross and
falter and fear."

Z,.t Women Vote.
Of the two Mrs. Potter Is the more

enthuslasMo fOr equal suffrage. Dr.
DuBey says that for women to vote Is
such an obviously normal and logical
thing that she can't discover arguments
against it worth the answering. But
Mrs. Potter said:

"Ours Is but' half a democracy when
balf the population leaving high school
Is politically decapitated. We appear to
educate our children In the principles
of democracy but we cannot do so as
long as the governing Influence Is
exerted by men only. It is little enough
to say that women govern the home and
this is their part. .They should give
that sense of proportion and Instinctive
appreciation of fundamental things to
all that influences the life of home,
State or nation.

"Let women vote and you will not see
thu... uo...b o n.en uo, going in droves
to do wrone or make mistakes. Women
are essentially individualistic They will
not make a mistake because another
woman does. They are apt to be in
error about small and frivolous matters
but pot in the great and determining
issues. Women, given the opportunity,
will serve as the balance wheel of our
political situation."

Beat Insurance.
Mrs. Potter, who has been sttendlng

the National Federation of Women's
Clubs convention In California, and wrio
made ono of the most brilliant addresses
of the session in Golden Gate park, be-
lieves that with the planning of the edu-
cational program, the adjusting of prop-
erty rights and taxation, the forward-
ing of the world peace movement, the
changing of for the produc-
tion of individuals whose only liberty
Is to go wrong, are all dependent for
their best and most rounded develop
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striped batiste on crepe all- -

$1.25 at 85o
Sec Third Street Window

Display.

A large assortment of fine
Muslin Gowns shown in
the high ed or low
neck styles with short, long
and half length sleeves.
They are made of good
quality nainsook and cam-
bric with very dainty trim-
mings of pretty laces and
embroideries. All are made
good full size and very
neatly finished. Regular
values to $1.25, QZr
specially priced at OO V

daintily trimmed with tine
laces, embroideries and rib-

bons. Also a large line

state, however, for a wave of prosper-
ity has struck Texas which is placing
business of that state In splendid shape.
Fort Worth Is the fastest growing city
in the state and now has at least 85,600
people. From 26,000 in 1900 it grew to
78,312 In 1910, according to the cen-
sus, a gain of 175 per cent.

"Fort Worth has splendid shipping
facilities," having 17 trunk line rail-
roads on which to ship products. The
greatest packing plant south of Kan-
sas City, employing over 6000 persons,
is located there, and there are 15 large
grain elevators.

Latch String- - Out.

made of' all-ov- er embroid-
ery. Each and every gar
ment extra well made ana
neatly finished. Regular
$1.50 and $1.75 QO
values priced at . . yOv"The latch string Is always out in

our country and Portland visitors willU2 J tWl,TTU tv l&rT",V III

KAYSER'S SILK GLOVES
SPECIALLY PRICED AT . . . 50c

be welcome when they arrive."
Mr. Shuman leaves tomorrow for Se-

attle to visit the Potlatch, and the re-
mainder of the Texas delegation will
leave as they desire. Many of them
plan to go through British Columbia.
The delegation numbers over 60 prom-
inent Elks from all parts of the state.

R. & G.
Corsets
$1.00 to

$3.00

A large line, of the celebrated Kayser's
Silk Gloves shown in all the popular
shades for Summer. Made of fine thread
silk with double tipped fingers. Extra
quality two-clas- p gloves priced Zfip
for tomorrow at OUL

EXTRA POLICE WILL

ROWDYISMI
All the latest Summer
styles in good quality
coutil, batiste or Sum-
mer net made withLONG SILK GLOVES SPE-CIALL-

Y

PRICED AT ...... $1.00

I 1low, medium and medium
high bust with medium and
extra long hip and skirt. A
style and size for every fig-

ure. Prices range from

Kayser's 16-butt- on length silk gloves
made of pure thread silk, finished with

'Paris point back and double finger tips.
They come in all the most popular shades
and are specially priced for fijl A A
tomorrow, per pair .4)1 UU $1.00to$3.00iti

EXTRA IEirnnn? a ? Special for
Tomorrow

"Every regular policeman, plain
clothes officer and special that can be
pressed into service will be on the
streets tonight," saldMayorllu8hlight
this afternoon, "to prevent a repetition
of disgraceful scenes enacted by ,a
rowdy element that took possession of
the main thoroughfares during the
small hours this morning. That element
was not composed of Elks or their
friends. They were only the riff raff
that always follows In the wake of any
great fiesta. We did not have enough
officers on the streets last night 10
maintain discipline. But tonight It will
be different.

"I have Issued orders to Chief of
Police Slover to take drastic measures
If necessary to see that order Is pre-
served. There will be no interference
with fun makers who are decent, but
any attempt to duplicate last night's
vulgar imitations of the 'Texas Tommy'
dance will be nipped in the bud.

"Tho forces at command of the police
chief will be supplemented by 68 spe-
cial officers sppointed from the per-
sonnel of the local lodge of Elks."

Superintendent Alex Donaldson of the
street cleaning department was one of
the people who made personal complaint
to the mayor today. Mr. Donaldson says
that his men were hampered so much
between 2 o'clock and 4 this morning
that they were able only by persistent
effort to put the streets In order.
Crowds of "tough guys" would surround
each flushing machine and dumping
cart and unhitch the horses. Superin-
tendent Donaldson says these crowds
did not Include a single member of the
Elks and that if his men are bothered
tonight somebody may be hurt.

ment on equal suffrage and the lnflu- -
ence of equal suffrage on the psychol-
ogy of the nation.

"Sixty-si- x and two thirds of your in-
come; goes to pay the expenses of army
and navy, Io you think that would
continue if women had votes. Admiral
Reynolds is quoted as saying that war
vessels are the nation's best insurance.
Best insurance against whatT War and
Invasion? Where are war and Invasion
to come from? The great nations are
mor afraid of going to war than of
keeping out of It. The effect on busi-
ness and business relations between na-
tions would not permit it."

Danger From Canal.
"And speaking of proper conditions

of living," said Dr. DuBey, who had been
listening attentively to Mrs. Potter.
"The Panama canal will do this west-
ern country a great deal of harm un-

less you plan wisely against It. The
east will send its Industries here. With
the industries will come the eastern
indifference to comfort and character
in those who toil. The east will send
Its system of overwork and underpay,
will send the Influence that starves
minds, and stultifies ambitions and loses
the measure of real values, unless you
are rareful.

"The great west would not permit
eurh a thing now. But in your eager-
ness for new Industry, your anxiety for
Increased population, your 'boost' spirit,
you could easily find yourself led into
dangerous conditions."

No other woman or man in the
emmtry-- , it- - Is- - said.- - ta better qualified
to speakon the relation of practical
ebTucaTToh to" belter mis nTbT iTv 1 ng con-dltlo-

than Dr. DuBey. She was a
member of the Chicago board of edu-
cation for three years. She was a lead-
ing factor In the organization of the
historic electric railway fight with its
partial victory of 60 per cent Income
from this service to the city, though
falling short of the objective, munici-
pal ownership. She criticises Jane s,

of Hull House, saying that Miss
Addams' fear of the newspapers and her
placing of Hull House over a great
Democratic educational system for all
the. city detracted from an expected
complete victory.

Cost of Living.
She says that Oregon looks like heaven

EJeffliffee Shirts

Ik ?rCfeir5

r r:y)W'lyN:jsw 1

Made With Button Down
Collar, Best 81.25 Grade
Prioed for Tomorrow, Each

Bought in large quantities direct from the manufacturers, these fine Shirts come to- -

you at an exceptionally low price by comparison you can figure up tor yourseil
what savings you can make. Men's custom made Negligee Shirts with button;
down collar, faced sleeves and felled seams They come in all sizes from 14 to 17

and in plain tan, cream, white and blue Shirts that fit perfectly and are al
PENNSYLVANIA ELKS 79cways sold at $1.25 on sale tomorrow at, each

30cMeih Underwear for
Men, Best 50o Grade atSAY THIS HAPPY LAND

Chambray Shirts for tZKt
Men, Best 75o Grade at UtJU
A sale of Men's Blue Chambray Shirts,
made coat-sty- le and with two separate
collars; all sizes and the best 75c r Cry
grade; on sale Tomorrow Out

A special underpriced sale of Men's sum-

mer weight, fine Cotton Mesh Under- -
i ii i j j j j& awear Dotn snins ana arawers, n

in all sizes Sale Price

"7 Tk" ?Su

Women'sGauzeHose
' .i ;sa illaj v.x i !:

111

Pennsylvania Elks are profuse In their1
pralBe for Portland.

"I believe that the hsppy land they
say the Lord has prepared for man is
built exactly on the plan of Portland,"
said Frank H. McLfiln, mayor of Lan-
caster, Pa., and called the "Songbird of
the Quaker State."

Harry Porter, United States marshal
of the western district of Pennsylvania,
made a trip on the river on H. C. Wort-man- 's

yacht Sea Otter.
"I'm to throw up my Job back

east." he said, "and come out here to
cruise on the Willamette and Columbia
rivers the rest of my natural life."

Some of the members of the Pennsyl-
vania party, all those named being
members of the Tennsylvanlaj Panama-Taclfl- c

exposition commission, enroute
east from San Francisco where they se-

lected and dedicated the Quaker state's
site, are: Frank B. McLaln of Lan-
caster. Pa.; E. H. Porter. United States
marshal western district of Pennsyl-
vania; Chester P. Ray of Philadelphia;
Victor Johnson, Meadeville, Pa; Attor-
ney General John Bell of Philadelphia;
E. H. Cretghton, general superintendent
P. R. R., Altoona. Pa.; E. H. Tustin,
recorder of deeds, Philadelphia; James
Adams, Alleghany, Pa.; Walter Oaither,
private secretary to Governor Tener.

to her after seeing California and ttie
east. She believes that the mineral ele-

ments contained in vegetable products
here will preserve the health of the peo-

ple as forced or hothouse productions
never can. She believes that the high
cost of living is largely to be solved
by having people of fair education and
good mind work In the soli instead of
being cooped up In department stores.

Mrs. Potter was for 10 years dean of
women in the University of Minnesota.
She Is a leader In the educational
thought of the nation. Both are the
guests of Mrs. Eggert at the Virginia
Hill hotel.

Portland Is also entertaining this
week Mrs. Helen B.. Boswell, who was
sent by Roosevelt and again by Taft
to aid In revolutionizing moral and san-
itary conditions so that men working on
the canal would bring their wives there.

Miss Mary Wood, who is the chairman
of the legislative committee of the New
Tork Federation of Women's Clubs, and
organizer of the Titanic fund, Is the
guest of Mary Frances Isom, the libra-
rian of Portland.

!

WITH DOUBLE SOLE AND GARTER TOP yi
BEST 50c GRADE ON SALE TOMORROW, PR. O 1 1
Now is your time to get' a generous supply Of Summer
Hosiery while such a splendid saving is possible Not again
this season do we expect to be able to offer such high-grad- e

Stockings at such a low price 1000 dozen pairs of Wo-

men's Hermsdorf dyed, Black Gauze Hose, made with dou

A "... i

HUM:

ble sole, high spliced heel, double garter top, double knee
and full fashioned; all sizes and the best 50cgrade JtJUDGE KEY .Priced for tomorrow Saturday at, the pair. .

Llndsey as the Prohibition party's can-
didate for the presidency. A telegram
was sent from Atlantic City, N. J yes-
terday by Qeorge I Thompson, who is
attending the national convention of the
Prohibition party, to Judge Llndsey, now
at Enid, Okla., Importuning the judge
to allow his name to go before the con-
vention. Judge Llndsey replied:

"I have made1 promises to the Pro-
gressive party which make acceptance
Impossible."

16cKnit Underwear For Boys, 25c
Grade1 Special at . .

White-Foo- t Hose For Women, Qr
25c Grade, at .. 1 "V.
Just received a special purchase of Wo-

men's fine Cotton Hose of medium
weight made full fashioned and with

A special offering of Boys' Porous Knit
Underwear of seasonable weight.'' all

sizes in both shirts and ; drawers the
Denver Progressive Refuses

Offer of National Pro- -

hibitionists.

LOGGING ROAD TO GO IN

MESKILL TO COLUMBIA

Centralla, Wash., July 12. The Baker
May Lumber comrany of Mesklll, is
planning construction of a logging road
from Mesklll to the Columbia river. The
road will bo known as the Mesklll &

-- Colnnibla RlTer-Ratlws- y company.- - The
company Is Incorporated for $20,000, the
Incorporators being George Ellsbury

Ad Anna Robinson of Centralis, and
B. 7. May E. A. May and J. C. Dolphin
pt Vaarui. y

CANADIAN ELECTIONS
FAVOR ftEClPROCITY

Regina, Bask., July 12. The latest re-
turns in the provincial elections here
yesterday, show the Liberals, who were
supporting reciprocity, have - retained
their power, having 40 seats to the con-
servatives' 1. Two "elections will be
held aoon.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

whitc.fxx)tand double sole, Just thethmg.IrtsJiaYCong
Defined.

From Judge.
"Ti, eatd the youngr hepfu!, "wnat
does dining a la carte mean V

The father did not know, but ho did
not wish to show his Ignorance. "It
means," he explained, "that 4s er It
means eating In a lunch wagon."

come in ankle length 25rgrade A
tomorrow, M.vr r vr vv , . . 1 U

for warm weather. 'Regular 25c 1 Q-- t
grade, on sale, tomorrow.. . . . .. 1 yW(T7Blto4 rnss Uased Wire.)

Denver, Colo, July U. White rlb-bon- ers

of tha nation want Judga Baa - t
V- -


